
Poultry Letter
Mr. Editor: ;

A lafge part of the profit in
poultry keeping often depends on
the marketing ot the product, and
the poultry man should study the
market demands as to how, when
and where to dispose of his pro
duct to the best advantage. An
attractive appearance is of gnat
advantage and the producers slTuu d
study the details of killing, dres-
sing, crating or cooping, if shipped
alive, in order to arrange the
products in the best possible man-
ner. The requirements for dress-
ing, packing, and co sping vary i
dllfireut markets. It is id way* best
to leirn any >pecial requirements
of toe mark t 10 which he ntends
shipping or selling. We can nev.-r
get the top market prices for pro-
due's carelessly dressed or packed.
If the market to which we intehd
shipping requires dressing, the
bird should <>e kept without feed
from eighteen to twenty hours be-
fore killing, unless they arc to be
drawn, then they should hive no
feed for at least ten hours before
killing. They should be deprived
of water f»r eight hours. 'When
ready to kill, suspend the fowl by
the leys, using a knife, cut the

vein at the back of the throat
through the month. Then run
the knife through the roof of the
mouth into the brain. -If dry
picked fowls are wanted, remove

;the feathers while the bird is still
warm, being careful u»t to tear the
skin. Then hang in a cool place
until the fowl is cold. In warm
weather and the packing 1 e
done in ice, they should be put in
ice water tiflthe animal heat is out.

When scalding, immerse the fowl
in water a little below the boiling
point. INutnpit by dipping in hot
water and then in cold for fifteen
or twenty minutes. Never over-
paid, as the outer skin is apt to
rub off.

If the fowls are to be shipped
without ice, they should be thor-
oughly dry before packing. Some
markets require the birds to be
drawn, and when this is the case,
it should be done befo e the birds
are cool.

A slit should l>e made near the
end of the keel bone toward the
vent, large enough to. admit ttie
fingers; then cut careiully around
the vent and pull out the intest-
ines, leaving everything else util-ss
the market repuirements are other-
wise.

The packages for dressed poul-
try, should be neit aud clean, and
small enough to be handled easily;
the inside of the packages should
be lined with clean, unprinte paper.
Eacli bird must be wrapped sepa-
rately in unprinted paptr. Pack
solidly so the Iwrds can not shift in
the packages. For delivery to
retail customers, paste board boxes
can be used, putting in alteruate
layers of ice and birds. Live poul-
try can be sold at a better profit
than poorly dressed fowls. _

Slated
.coopu. are the safest to use, so plenty
of air can be had. Never crowd
tlie fowls: it is best to use several
partitions;. We should never mix
colorw or varieties in the same coop.

In placing the stock on the
market, w"fe may deal with the con-
sumer, retailer or commission
merchant. Probably the best
profit can be had in sales to the con
sumer. The retailer will usually
give fancy prices so as to supply his
trade. The simplest method is to
sell to the commission metchant,

though returns are not so great.
It is largely a matter of market
conditions, your circumstances an<l
the class of business you do whether
small or great. To sum up; we
must have the best sto.-k, prepare
t nicely for the market, and we

may be sure that the returns will
be profitable.

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
effective and economical work to
procure

The best of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Our New Descriptive Catalog

just issued tells all about the best
1 time and labor-saving machinery.
It is one of the best and most in-
teresting Implement Catalogs is-
sued. Mailed free on request.

We ire also headquarters for

Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,
V-Crimp and other Roof-
ing. Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St, ? Richmond. Va.

The Best

of Everything

Can be found

in our Stalls

Sausage. Freshly Made, Ten-
dtr lkef, Dressed PouUiy,

Vegetables?All Things Need-

ed bv the Cjreful Housewife.

Phuiie Your Ordcis.
s

Polite Attention

Ellington & Leggett
Stalls i and 2

1 City Market

.' ' I

Miss Nora J. Fowden,
Registered Graduated Nurse.

Services Rin dered Prompty.

Williamston, - North Caroliri-J

WHITE PINE
COUGH SYRUP

WITH TAR
A Valuable Remedy for (?old*, Goufths. Bromhldl

tdtarrh, Spasmodic (.roup, Winter Coufth
jn<l dll disease* of I he air Pdssajei.

(Kult 4 ounce bottle)

This iifeparatiou contains soothing balsam

and astringent principles that allay inflamma-
tion,-quiet the cough and stimulate secretion. It

is made from carefully selected vegetables drugs
and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to
the digestive organs. Read the circular wrapper

aroung the bottle. It contains fulL directions
for recognizing the earliest symptoms of colds,
and their complications. It tells you how to
cure colds before they become firmly estab-

lished. A bottle of WNITF. PINK Colon Svnur

WITH TAK should be kept in every family
medicine chest.

23 CCNTB
8. R. BIGG 6
Prescription Drufcftlst

WILM4IMOV NORTH CAROLINA

' i

WmSßK^r^i
A HOUSE PLUS INSURANCE

makes a good security. No out would

leml money on a house not insured. If
lenders will not put their cash into an

uninsured house, can you afford to?

FIRE INSURANCE MAKES GOOD

the money you have invested in a home.
Doubtless you have worked hard for
what you have. Don't you think we

hud better write you a policy to-dav aud
thus make you sure of keeping what you
worked so hard to get.

K. B. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

(iodard Building

RKPoRT OK THK OF TIIK

Bank of Robersonville
Roberscnville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness Feby. 5, iytN.

RKSoCRCHS;

Loans and discounts f 31 ,978.10
Overdrafts 945.01
Hanking bouse #2,539 2°i fur

niture and fixtures #944.75 3,483.95
Due from bank and bankers 39,162.46
Silver coin including all minor

coincurrency 6,295.11

Total #81,864.63
1.1 All 1 J, I TIES :

Capital stock . f *5;000.00

Surplus fund 6.100.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 1,628.84
Time certificates of deposit s 0,562.53
Deposits subject to check 53.439-20
'Cashier's checks outstanding 134.06

Total #81,86463
STATE OF KORTII CAROLINA. Comity of Martin.

m;?T, J. C. KoßerGbn, cashier of iKe abore-
?namwl bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of mv knowledge
and belief. J. C. ROBKRTSON, Cashier

Correct Attest: J. H." Robertson, Jr., A. S. Rot>-
eraon, R. H. Hargrove: Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before m«, thi« 12 day
of Pebjr., 1909. j S. 1,. ROSS, Notary Public

M. I. BROWN & CO.
Successors to

BROWN & HODGES
f*' ' -

fancy and Staple Groceries
Let Us Supply Your Table Wants

Our stock is complete
??\u25a0 ??? ?[

- . ?" -
*

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us \our orders

t * ?

/ \

Just Received
135 bbls. Best Portland Cement

-For Sale-
?V , r- . #

I* t -

_ *
...... ~,n, fl. ,

-
.

Wholesale and Retail

N. S. PEEL & COMPANY

Brokers &. Manufacturers' Agents

Williamston, North Carolina

ft ? v
a THE GREAT FRENCH COACH STALLION #

$ ECHO No. 4232 I
fa B \u25a0 ' ''? QIn the French Coach Registry of France, whose pedigree dates back to the year 1732

2 out of BARTLET CHILDES by DARIJ:Y ARABIAN. X
IS NOW KKADV FOR SERVICE AT THE / SB

' l i^l

A imiftitftfife* 8m 4-.. Q

'"sy

a r 1?T > Tin-: iiKin PKici; oi TKAM sh. mid lie a reminder I«> us that tin- horse raiser is getting rich faster than \ JTT.
s any other c las of farmer>, ,md the importance ol raising instead ol buying horses. k

*2* K «We can raise just as good hors«?s as we can buy from the Blue < trass country of Kentucky, il we use as good sires." 7

f>
? Breed your mares to tin world famous all round worker, 011 the Farm, 011 the Road or for Draft, ' I

| The French Coach Echo j j|j
W \u2666 TERMS TO INSURE - $25.00

6. - WSpecial attention given to boarding and caring for mares.

® The Martin County Breeders Association V[
Wj 1 Williamston, N. C.

'3&?C??-??o?»?C??-?-? ?-???? C-C*C?-?-CC*C-CC-C*??*C-?^

Baugh & Sons Company
Importers and Manufacturers

FERTILIZERS

Bultunore, Md., January 27. 1909
Messrs. J T,. Hassell & Co.,

Williamston, X. C.,
< ientlemeti:

Keplying to your valued favor of the 25th we aie

pleased to advise that the Special Cotton Seed Meal Mixture
20 tons of which ue recently shipped yon, has the ammonia
derived froui Cotton Seed Meal, Nitrate of Soda and I Wood in

combination. We found these sources produce most excellent
results and it is our purpose to make up the goods so that vour
customers willhe highly pleased with the field test

Thanking you for your favors, we are,
Yours truly,

Hough & Sous Company

Woolard's Combined

IHARROW - CULTIVATOR
CARTS AND WAGONS

MADE TO ORDER

>. 's-w '"V ' "

I ' '
< ? J' '. , ,' .' \u25a0

Have Woolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the BEST

dr-tr^VOOLARD
N. C.

> '


